
 

FlashVote helps you make a difference in your community

Results: Quality of Life - Working in Truckee

 Survey Info - This survey was sent on behalf of Truckee Tomorrow to the FlashVote community for Truckee, CA.

These FlashVote results are shared with local officials

463
Total Participants

461 of 1427 initially invited (32%)

2 others

Margin of error: ± 5%

Applied Filter:

Locals only

Participants for filter:

388

Started:

Mar 20, 2019 1:07pm

Ended:

Mar 22, 2019 1:07pm

Target Participants:

All Truckee

Q1 Which best describes your current income from work?

(388 responses by locals)

 

Q2 If you had to find a similar or better job, working in Truckee, how easy or difficult do you think it would be for

you?

(369 responses by locals)
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Options Locals (388)

$0 (I don’t work now) 25.5% (99)

$1 to $20,000 per year 8.2% (32)

$20,001 to $40,000 per year (or $10 to $19 per hour) 5.7% (22)

$40,001 to $60,000 per year (or $20 to $29 per hour) 9.0% (35)

$60,001 to $85,000 per year (or $30 to $42 per hour) 9.5% (37)

$85,001 to $120,000 per year (or $43 to $60 per hour 11.3% (44)

More than $120,000 per year (or more than $60 per hour) 27.3% (106)

Not Sure 3.4% (13)

Options Locals (369)

Very Hard (1) 44.2% (163)

Somewhat Hard (2) 24.4% (90)

https://www.flashvote.com/
http://www.truckee.com/
https://www.flashvote.com/#howWorks
https://www.flashvote.com/government
https://www.flashvote.com/users/sign_in
https://www.flashvote.com/users/sign_up
https://www.flashvote.com/#howWorks
https://www.flashvote.com/government


Q3 Which of the following statements, if any, do you AGREE with? (Choose all that you AGREE with)

(335 responses by locals)

 

Average rating: 1.99
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Options Locals (369)

OK (3) 10.0% (37)

Somewhat Easy (4) 7.6% (28)

Very Easy (5) 6.0% (22)

Not Sure 7.9% (29)

Options Locals (335)

I am happy with my overall work situation 61.8% (207)

My work is meaningful to me 50.4% (169)

It is important to me that my work gives me the flexibility to do other things 62.4% (209)

I am satisfied with my commute time to work 51.0% (171)

There are lots of entry level job opportunities in Truckee 23.3% (78)

There are lots of professional job opportunities in Truckee 3.9% (13)

Truckee seems like a good place to work remotely or for yourself 47.5% (159)

I would recommend working in Truckee to a friend or colleague 17.0% (57)

Other: 19.1% (64)



Unfiltered responses

We make our own opportunities

I’m retired

Lack of fast and dependable Internet in Truckee forced me to take my business to Sacramento

Retired

Not sure.

Am retired so my work is volunteering about 20-25 hours per week

I am a super-commuter and fly to my office every week... income well outweighs commute costs.

I am retired

Does not apply

I can’t get enough employees that are willing to work.

Retired

Retired

If you don't have a high paying job in Truckee, you can not afford to live here.

Retired and don't work

I am a retired professional commercial driver

Retired

I am retired

We have good skilled local people, but jobs are still given to out of town people.

I am retired

I’m retired.

I’m retired. Not sure what the professional opportunities would be for an engineer if I was looking

my work is volunteer

retired

I am retired as is my husband

Getting to work on time in bad weather would be very hard. I was a teacher and counselor...

im retired, but worked out of my home when working

I am a retired teacher working part time. I dont feel my work/income needs reflect the situation in

Lack of housing prevents me from hiring talent and expanding my business locally

Truckee should spend more time bringing sustainable businesses here and less time on the tourists.

I am retired

Pay doesn't support living in truckee

Retired

Truckee is a place for independent business people to make a living.

Web based job allows me freedom. Definitely times when Suddenlink does not cut it

Jobs are not a problem in Truckee, housing for prospective employees are the problem.

I had a part time ski area job this winter at Tahoe Donner XC. My season is essentially over now.
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https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=retired&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=work&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=truckee&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=job&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=business&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=time&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=volunteer&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=pay&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=commute&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=live&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=people&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=doesn&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=make&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=opportunities&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=lack&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=week&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=apply&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=local&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=home&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=part&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=area&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=fast&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e
https://www.flashvote.com/surveys/5c9295becc24480196791578/text_responses?filter=local&filter_account=all&q=sure&question_id=5c9295becc2448019679158e


I am retired

I work in the Bay Area

I am a professor who teaches online courses. My college is not located in Truckee (or in NOR CAL).

Doesn’t apply. I’m retired

NA

All my work is now volunteer: addressing climate change, and electing progressive candidates.

I own second home in Truckee and work in the bay area

I am retired

Not a lot of high-paying jobs. Working form home is difficult due to lack of robust/fast internet

I volunteer because I'm retired.

Retired

I'm semi-retired...having started a small service business in the late 80's...I work selectively

There are very few jobs in Truckee that afford people to live here

retired...and proud of it!

I am retired and do volunteer work.

It’s difficult to find part-time, year round jobs that require educ/exp and pay $19 or more.

70 yrs old so have a “retirement” job.

I am surprised at how hard it is for teens to find jobs

This survey clearly tries to promote Truckee and leaves few options to disagree

I am retired and hav no plans to work again.

There seems to be a gap in "reasonable" cost for skilled labor.

NA

I'm retired

Retired

As an entrepreneur and business owner this survey doesn't apply well to me. - Jan Holan

Truckee doesn't provide any assistance or support for local workers

If I had to commute from Reno, my replies would be different. Housing availability is a problem.

Q4 How likely are you to recommend Truckee as a place to work, to a friend or colleague?

(342 responses by locals)

 

Options Locals (342)

Not at all likely (0) 7.9% (27)

(1) 5.0% (17)

(2) 5.8% (20)

(3) 5.6% (19)

(4) 5.6% (19)

Neutral (5) 37.4% (128)

(6) 5.3% (18)

(7) 13.2% (45)

(8) 5.3% (18)

(9) 4.4% (15)

Extremely likely (10) 4.7% (16)



Q5 Which best describes your ethnicity? (Choose one)

(344 responses by locals)

 

Unfiltered responses

Not sure.

human

Blend

Irish/American

Bilingual Spanish-speaking.

Net Promoter Score: -63.5
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Options Locals (344)

White or European-American 84.6% (291)

Hispanic, Latino or Central/South American 1.7% (6)

Black or African-American 0% (0)

Native American or American Indian 0% (0)

Asian or Asian-American 1.5% (5)

Middle Eastern 0% (0)

Pacific Islander 0% (0)

Prefer not to answer 10.2% (35)

Other: 2.0% (7)



Half caucasion half asian

White/Latin. “Irish okie”

 

(c) Copyright 2013-2018 Governance Sciences Group, Inc., Patent pending


